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ME YOU 
I  CHILD?

Wja. m-i tn !<*■» <or children, but because of JJ, curable ph>ni' d derangemem are deprived 
!n h » erea<e'' of all happiness.
TU. .mm wh 'se names follow were restored J^ThcaUh l.v Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 

¡i'cSSaiid Write and ask then, about it.
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“ I to o k  your Com. 
pound and have a fine, 
strong b a b y . ’ ’ — Mrs. 
John Mitchell, Mas- 
Bena, N. Y.

"  Lydia E. rinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is a 
wonderful medicine for 
expectant mothers. ”  — 
Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor- 
donville, Mo.

“  I highly recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound before 
child-birth, it has done so 
much for me.”  —Mrs. E. 
M. Doerr, R. R. 1, Con- 
sbohocken. Pa.

“  I took Lydia E. Pink- 
bam’s Vegetable Com
pound to build up my 
system and h ave  the 
dearest baby girl in the 
w o r ld .” — Mrs. Mose 
Blakeley, Imperial, Pa.

" I  p ra ise  the Com
pound whenever I have 
a chance. It did so much 
for me before my little 
girl was born. ”  — Mrs. 
E. W. Sanders, P.owles- 
busg. W. Va.

“ I took  y o u r  Com
pound before baby was 
bom and feel I owe my 
life to it  ’ ’—Mrs. WINNIE
Tillis, Winter Haven, 
Florida.

CENSOR’S VEIL DRAWN 
OVER BATTLE IN EAST

UNOFFICIAL REPORTS INDICATE
g e r m a n  f o r c e s  again

THREATEN WARSAW.

I  TEXAS NEWS CONDENSED |  ^ N T S  BOILED DOWN

THINK RUSSIANS WILL WIN
Servians Make Desperate Stand 

Against Austrians, But Seem to 
Be Facing Defeat.

Gasoline at the Poles.
The A mdsen and Scott expedi

tious " it- pr-atly hindered through 
1 - :.g : of their gasoline—a 1<V?
Uat, id much to do Oiih Ijm
disaster i it befell Captain Scott. Mr. 
fc T. Hr ks of the Mellon Institute 
of Industrial Research thinks he 
knows what caused the loss. At low 
temperatures, he says, ordinary tin 
tends to pulverize. At 54 degrees be
low zero It pulverizes quickly and may 
pulverize, although more slow'y. at a 
higher temperature. Now. hard solder 
usually contains a largp percentage of 
tin. tnd sc. ,,f course, disintegrates In 
the same way. Consequently the gas
oline cans are likely to leak at the 
soldered r-aras. Mr. Ilrooks suggests 
that polar explorers carry their sup
plies of g .soline In containers made 
of glass, or of some metal unaffected 
ky extren., cold.—Youth's Companion.

T-ondon.—The veil of sc. rpoy has 
been drawn over the battles between 
tho Russians and rhe Ausiro-flermaii 
force«. Tho headquarters of both 
armies are now confining themselve- 
to tin* briefest statements concerning 
tho hostilities, saying merely the 
fighting is In progress.

News coming from unofficial sources 
however, shows that the German ad 
vance has penetrated farther lute 
Poland than had been dls dosed pre 
riously and that Warsaw is threat 
oned for a second time. Farthei 
south in Poland, however, the Teuton 
allies are said to have been repulset 
between liadoin and Kielce.

The battle In East Prussia seems 
to have died down, but the Russian! 
continue to advance in Galicia and 
are still fighting on the Czenstocho 
wa-Cracow front.

Expect Russian Victory.
The battle in Poland in the dime 

tion of Istwlcz is the most critical 
one, ami while the Germans have the 
greatest confidence in Gen. von Hln 
denburg since his defeat of the Rus 
•'.an general, Von Rennenkampf. lr 
East Prussia, here and In Petrugrac! 
military observers expr> ss the opinion 
that Russia's overwhelming supirior 
Ity In numbers of men again must tell 
a« was the ease when the Germans 
made their first attack on Warsaw.

In Flanders and In F'rance the 
armies seem to be enjoying a long 
deserved rest, for the only remaining 
evidence that the belligerents an 
facing each other is an oceasiona' 
bombardment with heavy guns. In 
fantry attacks have temporarily 
ceased, and while the generals art 
laying their plans for the next movo 
the men are getting a chance to rest 
and to tidy themselves up after s 
month in the water-soaked trenches

k\ork on the new Harvey house 
seing onstructed by the Santa F’e at 
Brownwood is now almost finished.

• • •
Y ernon has dedicated her new 

hrei^story brick school building. The 
auildfng cost $17,000.

• » •
The Hardin County Abstract com

pany of Beaumont has beeu chartered, 
capital stock $5,000.

* * *
J. O. Payne, a merchant of San Au

gustine. filed a petition in voluntary 
bankruptcy, giving his liabilities at 
$101,5110.43 and his assets at$73,140.59. 

• • *
Tiie Berkshire hotel, sample-room, 

barn and servant's house, the Chris
tian church and a large barn, burned 
at. New Boston. Total loss about 
$S,000.

• • *
A '"'.a! of 158 Thanksgiving par

dons have been issued by Gov. Colquitt 
instead of 75, as reported a few days 
ago.

• » «
Claims filed against the city of F'ort 

IVort.h during the last year amount to 
nearly $1,000,000. Half of this amount 
represents the damages asked by 
farmer.- and land owners in the vicin
ity of i-ake Worth re..ervoir.

• • »
The Richardson school board has 

received from the contractors their 
new brick two-story school building. 
Tile house has been under construc
tion since last May and cost $15,000, 
with $2,000 for furnishings.

• • •
The temperature at Denton one day 

last week registered 28 at 7 a. m. and 
j «0 at 4 p. m.; the coldest day of the 
season and the warmest for November. 

* * *
Farmers of Jefferson county, Okla., 

and business men of Waurika, are 
discussing the advisability of trying 
to induce a cotton factory to locate in 

j Jefferson county, and immediate steps 
will be taken along that line.

D O M E S T IC  A N D  F O R E IG N  H A P P E N 
INGS S E R W^,D UP IN  A T 

T R A C T IV E  STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Cottld Be 

Confined to a Small Spaa* la 
Hara Found.

The oil development in the field 
around Ada for the last two or three 
week has been on the increase.

The French cabinet has decided
that, notwithstanding the war, France 
will participate officially in the Pan
ama-Pacific exposition at San Fran
cisco.

• • a

Berlin military circles estimate that 
the German losses to Nov. 20 have 
been 1,250,000 in killed, wounded and 
missing, according to a Copenhagen 
dispatch. The estimate, it is de -lared, 
does not include at leaast a half mil
lion sick.

• • •
Vnited States cavalrymen will not 

art as continual guard for the non
union miners employed by F'rariklin 
Bache as receiver of the Uache-1 tea
man Interests in the Prairie Creek, 

I Ark., vicinity, according to order- is
sued by Major N. F. McClure, in com
mand of the camp.

FZastern markets are making large The question of extending the it ile- 
demands on the California onion crop, age of the Panama railroad and the

Starting the Day Wrong.
There »as a gloom on the face of

the V w England farmer.
"What’s th-> matter, Elijah?” asked 

Ms nearest neighbor. ''Flapjacks gtv- 
*n cut over to your house?”

"Worsen 'hat,'' said Elijah. "You 
know, twasn t apple year, and wife 
fays we can't have any more apple 
Pie for breakfast.”

"Can t you make out if you have 
spple pie n -on and night?”

1 ran. because I've got to.” said 
Elijah, "but. 1 tell you. It upsets me, 
starting i-i the day wrong like that."

EIGHT DIE IN TENEMENT BLAZE

Nine Other« Injured in New York 
Following Blackhand Threat.

New York.—Eight persons are dead 
two others were so badly burned thal 
they may die and seven more, includ 
ing two fire captains, were injured a* 
the result of a fire of suspicious orig 
In which virtually destroyed a five 
story brick tenement-house on Flasl 
Twenty-ninth street.

As a result of disclosures made tc 
the police by a tenant who has beer 
receiving blackhand letters for the 

[ last year and upon whom a demand 
for #1,000 was made under threat ol 

j bodily harm, detectives are seeklnf 
| men known to them as blackhani 

leaders whom they suspect of respons 
ibility for the fire.

Higher Criticism.
'  isitor- Don't you believe In the

•and man?
Boston Child—Certainly not; how 

tould he throw through my spec
tacles?

of Pessimist.
Half the world doesn't know how 

“ ® other half lives.”
_ ts suspicions."

Let Them 
Speak

For Them selves
You needn’t take any- 

. y 5 word for the superior* 
*>y of Po«t T o a s tie s—

Get a package from your
tJYocer, pour tom e o f the
CjT ’ SVVect *n,°  a dish, 
•ad cream or milk, and a 
»ptmkle of sugar if you wish, 

i hen be the judge of

The Superior

Corn Flakes
made from the hearts of the 

ni't Indian Com , skilfully 
**>ked, seasoned, rolled and
toasted.

u ^ oa »t>ea are not ordinary 
jo rn  flakes, ao rem em ber 
jvhen you w ant Superior Corn 

•kea to ask your grocer for

Post T o a s tie s

Omaha Packery Gets British Order >
Omaha, Neb.—As an indication ol 

western prosperity, the Cudahy Back 
lng company of South Omaha has re 
opened their canning plant, which ha 
been closed for more than two years 
The cannery will employ 200 work 
men and double that number will be 
put to work in other departments ol 
the plant as a result of the reopening 
of the cannery. As a starter the plant 
has an order for 5.000,000 cans ol 
corned beef for the British army 
Three months, night and day work 
will be required to fill this contract

The annual meeting of the Central 
j West Texas Poultry association wi!l 
; be held in Stamford Nov. 25-28. Be- 
! s‘des the “ »in cash prizes given by the 
j merchants and business men of Starn- 
tord. four handsome loving cups will 

| be given away.
• • •

The task of overhauling the water 
system of Big Springs was started and 
Improvements eoting $25,000 will be 
carried out. The improvements con
sist of 8.U00 feet of 8-inch mains, 17,- 
000 feet of 6-Inch mains and the in
stallation of fire hydrants on every 
second block throughout the city.

• • •
Two million dollars worth of prop

erty was destroyed in Galveston when 
the Sunset elevator, near the South
ern Pacific docks, and owned by the 
Southern Pacific Terminal company, 
with its contents of nearly 1,000.000 
bushels of wheat, was destroyed. 
The fire was one of the most disast
rous that has visited the Galveston 
water front in many years 

• • «
The trustees of the Michael Meagh

er hospital fund have advertised for 
bids for the construction of a hos
pital building at Texarkana. The es
timated cost of the structure is any
where (rum $100,000 to $125,000.

Colorado is Ready to Control Strike
Denver, Colo.—Colorado is now 

ready to assert its sovereignty In the 
coal mining districts which have beer 
occupied by federal troops for nearly 
seven months. This is the opinion 
the legislative commission appointed 
at the extra session of the genera 
assembly in May to a -t In an advisory 
capacity ' to Governor Annnons ox 
pressed in its report to the governor

Auetro-Germane Split by Dissessions
London.—"It is confirmed that ser 

Ions dissensions have arisen betweer 
the German* and the Austrians," says 
a Petrogrnd correspondent. "A stormy 
council was held at Breslau after the 
German (light from Poland. Aftei 
mutual recriminations, Germany de 
manded that Austria send every avail 
able man to the defense of F!ast Prus 
sia. The Austrians, however, demand 

1 ed that the Germans make a serious 
attempt to save Cracow. Moreover 

i this council meeting was preceded by 
| actual fighting between Austrian and 

German soldiers in the retreat.’

Japan Ready to Furnieh Allies Army
liOndoB—Arthur Dloey. the found 

er of the Japan society and an author 
ity on Anglo-Japanese affairs, says 
In a statement that Japan la ready tc 
furnish a la-go army, if It Is found 
nccraeary to increase the allied force* 
In Flurope "The Japanese nrtuy is 
In a complete slate of readiness. Mr 
-Dlosy soy*. "The Trans-Siberian 
railroad and an ample supply of Jap 
anese steamships make the transpor 
tation of half a million men in Iwc 
months easy."

■ m

A. H. Haynes, secretary of the state 
fire insurance commission, held an
other consultation with Assistant At
torney General Cureton relative to 
the new war tax to be levied on fire in
surance policies, amounting to one- 
half of 1 per cent of the premium 
paid thereon. The question has aris
en as to who will pay this federal war 
tax. whether It will be paid by the 
policyholder or the Insurance com
pany selling the policy.

• • «
Austin was selected for the next 

meeting place ami Nov. 18 as the time 
for the next Baptist General conven
tion hv the convention in session in 
Abilene.

• • •
Ballinger postofftee officials declare 

that never before in the history of the 
city has the postal business Increased 
In uch rapid proportion as it is now. 
FJvery month's receipts exceed the 
former, with indications that the 
months of November and December 
will be the greatest ever known.

• • •
The new plant of the Texas Power 

and Eight company, one of the largest 
in the southwest, which will furnish 
electrical energy for places 100 miles 
from Waco in all directions, will soon 
be ready for occupancy.

* * •
An Increase of 15c In ocean freight 

rates to Barcelona—a Jump from 85c 
to $1 -Is announced by steamship 
companies operating out of Galveston. 
The Increase was expected, since the 
rate to other ports advanced some 30 
days ago. • • •

Pipe with which to lay the gas pipe 
lines to Corsicana end Waco has ar
rived at Mexia. The line to Waco 
will use 10-Inch pipe, that to Corsicana 
8-inch pipe. * • •

The sixty-sixth annual session of the 
Baptist state convention convened in 
Abilene. Dr. S. P. Brooks was elect
ed president, succeeding Dr. R. C. 
Buckner. M. It Wolfe, of Dallas, .1. D. 
Rxndlfer of Ahllene, and O. S. l.ailmore 
of F'ort Worth, were elected vice pres
ident«.

and Japan and China seem to bn buy 
ing all the cotton they are able to haul 
away from tho Pacific coast.

• • m

It was announced in the Grecian 
chamber of deputies that Great Brit
ain had advanced the Greek govern
ment $8.000.000 to pay for warships 
for Greece to be constructed in Eng
lish shipyards.

• * *
Reports received from Holland, ac

cording to information given out in 
official circles are to the effect that 
in the fighting near Bixschoote and 
Dixmude, the F'rench lost 20,000 men 
and that 1.500 British were drowned in 
the Y'ser canal.

• • •
Subscriptions to the English war 

loan continue to come in and it is 
reported unofficially that the applica
tions aggrigate between three and 
three and one-half billion dollars. The 
loan calls for only $1.750,OOu,uuo.

*  *  •

The first report of the special fed
eral grand jury called to investigate 
mining district of the Hartford valley, 
rear F'ort Smith, was made to Judge 
Frank Youmans. Tin' Jury found true 
bills and returned indictments 
against 26 persons.

• • •
Robert Wateheron, of Ardmore, 

Okla.. former treasurer of the Y’nion 
o il company of California, announced 
that he had completed arrangements 
for the building of an eight-inch oil 
pipe line from the Healdton field to 
Gainesville. Texas, and this first mile
age will only be a link In a line 
through to the gulf.

• • .
That #500.000.000 loaned to the 

countries of South and Central Amer
ica within the next five years would 
bring to this country more than #1.- 
"OO.OOO.poo in trade was the declara
tion of John Barrett, director general 
of the Pan-American union, at the 
opening session in Memprls of the first 
'ntemational Trade conference of the 
Mississippi valley and central wesL 

* • *
More than 40,000 sheep and 1.000 

cattle ready for market, were held at 
Billings. Mont., on account of the 
quarantine against the foot and mouth 
disease. It Is e?t ¡mated that more 
than 80.000 head "f sheep and several 
thousand cattle aEo are being fatten
ed In neighboring valleys, none of 
which can be shipped under the fed
eral quarantine order. Stockmen 
ssy they face a loss estimated et 
$250.000.

• • •
The Flnglish house of commons has 

formally passed ttie vote for the sup

building of new ships to meet the pros
pective increase in South Atneri i s  
trade was discussed in New Yo-k at a 
special meeting of the road' ) directors. 
No conclusions were reached, but an
other meeting is to be held early in 
December, when definite action on both 
propositions may be taken.

* * *
Several years ago W. R. Smith, then 

an attorney at Wagoner. Okla.. took 
in what he considered a worthless 
piere of land, consisting of 160 acres, 
as hi« fee in a case. Recently lie ac
cepted an offer of $20.000 for it. Oil 
struck on an adjacent piece of iand 
indicated a new- pool and buyers a- 
plenty were after Smith's land as an 
oil proposition. The price was speedi
ly run up from $2.000 to $20,000.

* * •
Nearly 400 kinds of articles have 

been declared nonexportable by neu
tral F7uropean countries and are on 
their embargo lists, as made public 
by the state department. ‘Included 
are many articles which never have 
been associated in the public mind 
w ith military use, such as goats, copra, 
hoes, gas cylinders, cotton' waste

CALL FOR SERVICE
Deep S ig n ificance in God's Q ues

tioning of Abel. “ W here  Is  
T hy B ro th e r? ”

The early chapters of the book of 
Genesis still keep their hold on hu
man life. Many difficult and puzzling 
questions are brought to our notice 
concerning them, but in spite of all 
questions these early narratives con
tain spiritual truths which are de
scriptive of man’s perpetual experi
ence. Much in the pages may perplex 
us, but their pictures never fade from 
sight, nor lose their meaning for our 
consciences.

There is the garden, and the first 
«nan into whom God breathed a living 
ioul; then the man s life richened and 
leepened by the woman at his side; 
«hen the catastrophe of the fall, and 
the expulsion from the garden, and 
the angel of God standing with a flam
ing sword at his gate. Then came 
the first children, the boys, growing 
up even as boys do now, with different 
characters and following different oc
cupations. Then like a thunderbolt 
comes hatred and murder, and there 
is the dreadful forsaken plain where 
one brother lies dead, and the other 
wanders far with the irrevocable deed 
burning on his soul, answering the 
voice of God with the passionate re
jection of responsibility, "Am 1 my 
brother's keeper?"

God's question, “ Where Is Abel, thy 
brother?" suggests that every man is 

I responsible for his brother man. This | 
is not God's first question. The first 
was that personal inquiry which the 
Holy Spirit still brings home to every 
heart convicted of sin. to every man 
who desire* to hide himself from God,

| Where art thou?" But the second ques- [ 
tion is, "Where is thy brother?" How 
wide, or how narrow is that question?

May Not Shirk Responsibility.
The family is the divinely estab-

Sprains, Bruises 
S t if f  M uscles

Sloan’s Liniment will save 
hours of suffering. For bruise
or sprain it gives instant relief.
It arrests innammationand thus 
prevents more serious troubles 
developing. No need to rub it 
in—it acts at once, instantly 
relieving the pain, h o w e v e r  
severe it may be.

He»«*» Proof
Chariot Johnson, P. O. Box JOS, I/ISD- 

ton's ¿¡tation. X . Y ., write»: “ I sprained
my ankle and din located my left bip by 
1 ailing out of & third story window six 
month* ago. I went on crutch«« for four 
months, then I started to use some of 
your Liniment, according to your direc
tions. and I must say that it is helping 
me wonderfully. I threw my crutches 
away. Only used two bott.«-» of your 
Liniment and now I am walking quite 
well with one cane. I never will be with
out Sloan’s Liniment.**

All Dealers, 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a 

TRIAL BOTTLE

D r. E arl S . S loa n , In c.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

SLOANS
UNIMENT

Kills 
Pain

earth wax, shellac; and even seeds and llshed unit of human society, and it 
chemicals. I* our ideal of love and service,

.  , • and yet I have heard people
A preparation which, it !* said, will “laim all responsibility for members 
op almost instantly the flow of of ^ e ir  Immediate family Parentsstop

blood from a wound ha? been in
vented by Professor Theodore Koch- 

| er of Berne, who was awarded the 
Nobel prize for surgery in 1912, and 
his assistant. Dr. A. F'once. The dis
coverers
invention to the armies in the field. 

. . .
The formation of a $250.000.000 

pool to buy bonds and stocks that may ; 
be thrown on the market by panic- j 
stricken investors and thus insure the ' 
immediate opening of the stock ex
change in this country was recom- • 
mended by Chas B. Caldwell of Chi
cago, president of the investment 
Bankers' association o f  America, In 
his address at the opening session of 
the annual convention of the organi
zation in Philadelphia.

. . .
“ Was it grown in Texas" is the 

motto for Texas that Professor P. G. 
Holden of Chicago suggests should be 
run aa a streamer across the front 
page of every paper in Texas Pro
fessor Holden is best known as the 
"man who put Iowa on the corn map." 
He put Iowa on the corn map and also 
made It the greatest live stock state 
in the union. It was his doctrine that 
awakened the Iowa farmers to diversi
fication and since then his disciples 
have told the story to the four winds 
of the country. He says: “ If these
cotton farmers will but turn more of 
their farms into pastures, raise less

often shirk their responsibility for 
their children on the ground that they 
ire powerless to control them, and 
many a son has allowed aged par
ents to suffer privation, denying all

plementary army estimate, which pro ¡cotton and more feed crops. th*> wi.,
vides for an additional army of 1,000,- 
OOO men. It is quite apart from the 
territorials and Is additional to the 
1,000.000 men now said to be under 
arms. Referring to the estimate. Har
old J. Tennant, undersecretary of state millions in 20 different states and he
for war. said the official view was that 
this further million ought to be suf
ficient to crown British arms with 
success.

• *  •
Tulsa county. Okla.. will expend 

$50,000 on Its roads within the next 30

expects to continue until every ag
ricultural and stock-raising section 
in the Vnited States has heard and 
answered. * • e

F'ield activities are improving in per-
,™ „. « _______________ tlons of the Northwestern Eou siara

days, as the" result of action to this oil and gas territory, but the last week 
effect by the county commissioners. | saw a slight decline in the average 

0 * 0

Col. Geo. W. Goethals, governor of 
the Panama canal /one. In his annual 
report, submitted to Secretary Garri
son reports that the canal's cost, in
cluding the curent appropriation, now 
stands at $353.55'.' »49.69. More than 
$374,000.000 was appropriated. Of 
that amount more than #12,000,000 
was for fortifications.

.  « •
After a thormeh disinfection and

cleansing the Chicago stockyards re
opened for business last Sunday at 
midnight, when shipments of live 
stock from all nonlnfected districts 
were received and the slaughter of 
animals resumed.

have made a gift of their , responsibility for those who cared for
his childhood. Brothers and sisters 
often cast off some member of the fam
ily who has been wayward, and in the 
spirit of Cain, say. "Am I my broth
ers keeper?" God s answer is that 
we are; that whether we accept it or 
not. the responsibility still rests upon 
our shoulders.

But responsibility reaches further 
than that immediate family. It rests 
upon us in some way or other with re
gard to our friends and acquaintances; 
with regard to those with whom we 
have business relations; the men with 
whom we work, the men with whom 
we travel; our most casual acquaint
ances. “Where is thy brother?" 
»Yhere is he morally and spiritually, 
so far as tho tnflu«‘nce which you have 
«xercised over him goes? To have 
laughed at the evil or profane Joke; 
to have spoken the foolish or the 
angry- word—to say nothing of far 
nore grievous stumbling blocks than 
hese—must have had influence over j 
ithers. God has given us marvelous I 
ipportunities in life of helping others 
o resist temptation, and to stand j 

firm' How have these opportunities 
ieen used? Have they beeen used at j 
ill" “Where is thy brother?” The | 
luestion is a searching one. The B4- i 
lie has a great deal to say about to
luenes. concerning which we talk so [ 
nuch. and which we practice so little, 
•tome heathen people seem to have a 
greater realization of its power, to 
he Peking Gazette years ago the gov- j 
>rnor of one of the central provinces 
>f China reported in regard to a case 
>f parricide, that he had the houses | 
if all the neighbors pulled down 
on the ground that they had failed 
n their duty to exert a good moral in- 
luence on the criminal.

All Evil Live« Do Harm.
Cain's answer. "Am I my brother's 

keeper?" w as Insolence defying the 
Xlmighty. In the same spirit men | 
iften urge the Innocence of their eon- 
iuct, that they have never done anv- 
me any harm. It is the old excuse 
which is used by careless and wicked 
leople to salve their conscience. But

MADE THE VICTORY CERTAIN

Gunner's Announcement Naturally 
Brought Joy to the Heart of 

Artillery Captain.

With a ringing cheer the enemy ad- 
ranced to attack the intrenchments.

"Fire!" hoarsely shouted the artil
lery captain, and the roar of the gun* 
respond'd, but without checking th* 
Steady advance of the enemy.

One piece remained undischarged.
“ Why don't you fire?” demanded the 

captain.
"I—I don't know if it's loaded," re

sponded the gunner.
A gleam of Joy lit up the stern fea

tures of the commander.
"Then victory is ours!" he shouted. 

“ Fire it and let's find out!"
The discharge mowed down the ad

vancing column and the assault was 
repelled.

’Twas ever thus.

Just Mother’s Way.
Robbie (from the depths of a bed

time cuddle'—Mother, you 'member 
you told me today that no one could 
possibly love dirty, noisy little boys?

Mother—Yes. dear. What about 
It?

Robbie— Then what for are you
buggin' me so tight?—Judge.

all have more money and an easier 
time. Live stock will market crops 
shoaper than machinery." Professor 
Holden expects tb return to Texas to 
tell his story. He has sung It to

Father's Ultimatum.
"I think two can live as cheaply as 

one. sir."
“ You can't edge into my family on 

that theory, young man. I'm willing 
to keep on supporting my daughter, 
but you'll have to pay board."

When poverty comes In at the door, 
love doesn't wait for the burglar alarm 
to go off.

dally production, to the extent of 6«5 
barrels, with the lie Aoto Red river 
section showing the large.: p art of the
decreased output.

• • •
It was announced In the Greciar 

chamber of deputies that Great Bri it pp said of even the best of us
tain had advanced the Greek govern
ment $S,000,000 to pay tor warsnips ti 
English ship yards.

A fire swept the main business 
, block of Phoenix, Arlz., ami wlthii 
two hours had wrought damage estl 
mated at $300.000.

The greatest pecan crop In the his
tory of the Ada. Okla.. country has 

* * • been raised this year. Ixti ;il phoduce
The entire administration ticket of men have already bought and shipped 

the national woman suffrage a?s tela to astern markets more than »5.000 
tion. headed by Dr. Anna Howard pounds and will easily reach th'- sum 
Shaw of New York, for president, of 125."u0 pound* before the ?. ison is 
was elected at the annual convention over. The prevailing price has been 
of the association at Nashville. sc a pound.

Prof. William James Battle has 
heen elected temporary president of 
the university of Texas Prof. Battle 
has been dean of the university for

Thirty-three Georgia counties will 
reduce their cotton acreage 42 per \ ,ng and emphasis 
rent to 1915 as compared with this 
year's crop, according to reprots re
ceived by J. D. Price, state commis-

hat we have never harmed anyone 
)>■ word or deed or example? Often 
1o we hear It said of a careless and 
mgodly life, "He never harmed any- 
mo but himself; he was his own 
xorst enemy " What a fallacy that 
s No man can harm himself without 
farming others; no man can lead a 
lisaolute life w ithout helping to spread 
'.he plague of evil It Is the old ex- 
•use of Gain. "Am 1 my brother's keep- 
r?” The spirit of Cain still lives, and 
ho blood of many * ruined life cries 
»ut for justice. The spirit Is in ev ry 
nan who refuses to accept the respon- 
- btllty for his brother which God has 
■ aid upon him.

There is a special responsibility 
upon the Christian The question. 
Where ts thy brother? comes to those 
vho follow Christ w ith a special mean- 

He who died on

some time, and he will succeed Dr. slonPr 0f agriculture, and made public 
3. E. Mezes. who goes to the pros!- ;(l Atlanta. 
dency of the university of the city of 
New York.

• • •
Premier Asquith stated In the house 

of commons that the war already was 
costing Great Britain from $4,500,000 
to $5,000,000 daily.

the cross Is our Brother, and he died 
to establish brotherhood among men 
We are bought by his blood, and we 
have accepted his command to love 
m e another. He came to seek and to 
save the lost, and he was our exam- 

The Vnited States government hat' P'e- Thomas a Kempls w rote the beau- 
known officially for two weeks of the' tiful devotional book. The Imitation 
destruction of the British dread of Christ, but the Imitation of ( hrlst 
nought Audacious by a mine off th« 1 1* after all not so much In manner of 
Irish coast, but kept the seecret a' Hfe. or in speech, or in vigil and pray- 
the request Of the Briti»v •overunient r* I'aY 'n service to our fellow men

i

You never can tell. Many a woman 
wtih a high Instep can come down flat-
footed.

Q uick
Accurate

T h in k in g

—  does much to make the 
difference between success 
and failure.

A nd the feod a person 
eats goes a long way toward 
deciding the difference.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

— with its delicious flavour 
and lich in the concentrat
ed, nourishing elements of 
whole wheat and malted 
b a r l e y ,  is t h e  f a v o r i t e  
breakfast cereal of thou
sands of successful men 
and women —

“ There’# a Reason”
for

Grape-Nuts
— sold by Grocers.
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A V  1\  K r l l n . .  

K d ito r  a n d  P r o p r ie t o r .

t  .a r e i l  N o v . 10. m 2 .  * t tue S te r lin g  
O t V  p on lotlice  &. s e c o n d  ciai-i* u ia lt c r .

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

jqt '.utnu rlbrr* failing to >ei tin ir i >
per on tin.»-, will Cooler a tutor by le 
porting -nine to til.

in front of my property, and who 1 
knows hut wh.it I may be calk'd 
upon to help keep up the streets 
that run by my premises. This. 
Lord, would l>e n ore than I could 
liear. It would cost me money, 
though all l have was made right 
here in this town. Then, too, more 
lieoplc might come if the town be
gins to grow, which would cause me 
to lose some of my "pull." 1 ask, 
therefore, to keep the town at a 
standstill that 1 may continue to he 
the chief. A mln—Devil's River 
News.

Annie Therese  
D a v a u i t

us, this the 31st day of Oct., A. D. 
J. C. Nngle ]
John Wilson > Board 
E. B. Gore j

Attest:
[Seal] V.'. T Potter. Secretary.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

The undertaking business seems 
to he the chief industry over the 
seas just now.

Th e hog has the dog skinned a 
city block in the matter of keeping 
the proverbial wolf from the door

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
refused a rehearing in the Peed case, 
thereby holding that shipping boo/e 
from without the state is entirely 
legal

The muddy condition of oar 
streets reminds one of a hogpen. 
This condition of our affair« does 
not speak loud for the civic pride 
of Sterling

The G< rmans are «till attacking 
and the allies are still repulsing 
Tins attacking and repulsing busi 
ne«s has t>een going on so lout’, tbat 
the papers find it unnecessary to 
change their headlines.

Governor Ferguson says efficien
cy shall be the motto of his admin- 
i.«fration That i« what the peopl« 
are paying for and it will lie a re
lief to know that they get it In 
our humbie opinion. Mr Ferguson 
•« goinu to give us the worth of our 
money

One thing that makes it so hard 
for the United States to deal with, 
the Mexican «ituation is. that th» 
average Mexican won'; •. what lie 
says he will. When our j.rot le L c;rr. 
to deal with them as if they wer« 
liar« and knaves, the situation will 
soon be clear

F R E E  M A S O N H Y  
T K S t S A T Z l T S D

C ardinal O 'D onnell B lam es 
M ason ry  for  M exican

U prisings

In opposing President Wilson's
purpose not to recognize any gov
ernment iu Mtxico until religious 
freedom is guaranteed. Cardinal
11 Connell in a s[»< h !>efi re the 

"
Boston lust week, s ..

"We art hearim. .-h these days 
aliout pears and fr . >m. ’
And when the tn::a is known all 
the world will re.i.zo that, for the 
sake of our public honor as a na
tion, wc must put .¡n end to the 
Masonic conspiracy which has for 
years deluged Mexu • with blood 
* * * and spread atheism and
anarchy over a land once happy and 
industrious

"Let us tolerate r.o further even 
a suspicion * * * * that the
leaders of this anarchy are receiv
ing under-handed support from this 
country. Let the Federation lead 
the way.”

His holy high-nastiness Cardinal 
O'Donnell, one of the high ntuck-a 
mucks of the Cath< lie church of 
America, when he ive utterance 
to the above knew as much about 
Free Masonry ¡is a jack rabbit knows 
about wireless telegraphy; and what 
is more, he will m-v r knew unless

k-
I
I

THE GREAT READER. YOU  
SHOULDN'T FAIL TO HEAR g 

MISS DA VAULT

Hampton Coort C o m i n g  
Singers Are N o v . 3o  

Fine
The Hampton Court Singers, the ¡

E

T he  S tate  o f  T e x a s  

Notice is hereby given, to whom
concerned, that Geo. H. Mc Fut ire, second number of the lyceuni course, 
whose postolliee address is Sterling entertained a large and appreciative 

„  City, 'li xas. did on the 30th dav of audience at the school auditorium 8 Oct., A. D. 1914, file an application lust Wednesday night. Notwith-
— ----------------------------------------------------------- --- ia the office of the Board of Water standing the rain and mud, a full

# Engineers of The State of Texas, in house was had; and so gctxl was the 
y  *¥***. C f S ©  3 which lu* applies fora permit to program, that all thought of mud

appropriate 1 cubic feet of water und rain was forgotten.

I
t S i a S ' - ' E r Z r  • 'A " '/S¡í|KaíaBBBBK,í^ B H B B B tS 3 n B a * «B 2 »3 a B a B M

breather tne fn h . I . To hasten 
th.eir work they use broad white
wash brushes which spread the 
shellac quickly over large surfaces 
N'i effort is a, ide to force fresh u.r 
into the vnt«

The use ; f expensive ale« h ’ 
not necessary in the trades, even if 
wood alcohol is abandoned. What 
is know as denatured alcohol t an 
t>e used, as it is just as cheap as 
wood alcohol and is not injurious. 
Such countries as Germany and 
England, etc . have long since aban
doned pci icohol. Wb>
the United Stans? Should tc.< 
manufa ture of this [« .son lx- . m- 
tinued 1 eciiusc some manufacturers

NOTICE Or HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

pt r second of time for the purpose 
of irrigating certain lands hereinaf
ter described, from the unappropri
ated witters of tin- State of Texas, 
to be diverted from the North Con
cho River by means of a pumping 
ph.nt located on Section 7, Block 14, 
S. P. Ry. Co. Survey in Stirling 
C c y. Texas.

You are hereby further notified 
thar the land projtosed to he irri
gated is described hi the aj pii :tion 
¡is follows: A field about halfway
of the east line -f Section 7. Block 
14. S. P Ry. C» lauds in Mcrling

RenownedTo say that the singers were su
perb and the audience was delight
ed is putting it mildly. This war, 
by far, the highest class program 
ever brought to Sterling, and but 
few better are rarely heard in the
cities. As often as the program /'■ 'V i f  4 L O T  
might he repeated, we feel safe in ^  S  U S A  c  . 2.1 Q
sayin,: that every person of that Miss Davault’s
audience would be present were it: * • , •
possible to obtain admission. 1 T G I l C l i t l O D  0 1  tlQ

—  - i Music Master” is
W. I' Brownfield, who has been, -i • i »• ^

in a s amarium at Fort Worth for l l S t G E i
the past three months, return«! £ 0  D a . V i d  \ ,  p v-

T he S tate  Of T e x a s  

N >tke is l-.erchy r  . to whom 
coil rued, that Pat Kellis, whose 
!• ,< ifice address is Sterling ( ity. 
iexas. did on the 30: h day of Oct., 
A. I). 1914, file an application in the 
office ' f the Board of Water Engin
eers of The State of Y \ , in whit h 
he applies for a permit to construct 
;.n ia,po’.ii:'!ing reserv ir and divert 
the: i y  means of a pumping I
plant l -  . ft. of w¡i pt-r ■ conn ;
of tisi:- purpose of imguiin; :
certain l.iiui.- herein. Iter descritteti, 
from the unappropriate 1 waters ■'

: County, Texas, containing 4! 3 acres home last Saturday. Mr. Brown- «  ,  ,  A l l  -o'1
A hearing on the said a;.'’ itit-n field ays he feels lletter than he X I G I Q . A l l  L -It* 01^  

; of the sui»! Geo. H Mcl.uti-.e will h . i t  for fifteen years. When he T J Q D g r c  TAT' • • •- „
held t-y the Board of Water Engin- left here he was reduced almost to j *  

i e» rs of the State of iexas, at the a skeleton, but he now weighs 201 
court house, in the City of San An- pounds and looks fine His many 
gelo, County of Inin Green, said friends are glad to see him back 
State, on Monday, the 7th day of home and iu good health once more.
Dec., A. D. 1914, beginning at It) -------------------------
o’clock, a. m.. at which time and While returning from Sonora last

A  fsw  
ets laft

tie:

place all parries may appear and be week in an automobile, W. S. NcIm it 
heard. Such hearing will t> con- j,ap|H-ned to a painful acci lent. In
tinned from time to time at. ! from 

necessary, until

It has teen demonstrated bv an 
eminent physician that dropsy and 
Bright s disease w ill readily y.ei i to 
a diet of pumpkin This doctor had 
trie») evtrv dr a K: v. a t. th<- pro
fession. without result«: bur when 
he put his patient- >n plain pump
kin. they got well If any of our 
friends have a few «pare pumpkins, 
w e  would like to have the::; to ex
periment upon ourselves with a 

!ri>p«y A few 
aken three times a 
re would prevent 
ents.

h can convince the raft that he 
v :'.! ■■ :p vi;.g at.d ¡kins about
•hing« of v\hich he knows nothing.

If this holy prevaricator would 
o>nf;:.e himself to the things th; t 
ere needed to he done in his line of 
duty izixtead <*f try.a, to l-aik Prf x- 
ident Wtl.-< n in his beneficent pur- 
p -e by instilling poi.«» :i into the 
e mds "f those over whom he is 

would deserve

place to place, if
: -U'-lt determine -
i reiarive to sach
i said Board o W I
: deem right. equit
j Given under, ar.U by virtue < 1

, . . .  , order of the Board of Water Einmeans of sr.td dam and pumping r , ,. .* j j ,1 thorn to produce . , , , • e rs < ; t'.ie Stott of lex is, ;it* , the »lam constructed across tli» 1 ... . . . ,. , . ,•ijur: as qualm - . u . . ,, ofnee t -..:»! !>• :ro. in Austin.J 1 - North Concho River and the pump-, ,— „ --------  , as, this the 31st day ul Oct a .mg plant located on ti;e S. vv. o; :
M  A  H it IK  I) S. W. . of Survey No. 3, Block No.; ‘

------- 12. S. 1’. Rv. Go. survey in Sterling!
.«t u ad ly <v. rung, at the res- c 0li;i(y Texas, on the south bank of i 

idem c , f Mr. and Mr« H. W Stone- the Concho River, 
ham, Mr. Charley McDonald was

i

turning a curve-, the car turned tur- 
tl inflicting painful, though n >t

have millions of dollars locked up ÜRj State (lf TtXas, l0 ^  d¡verted
in their factories? Or, would it not ......... v „ - i .  t... » ; .—  i„
be tetjer to «»lppress this kin»! of
alcohol at.' 
alcohol of

- ¡. - b-- n tna«lv ». ious iojurîes. L« :n Latí iam, who
j üuation as ihv «.s wi:h Mr. Nu»Ison, e«e;; jK-'-l with

■r l'.iigu: rs may . •il wrist.
Je atid 1 r. ¡ er.

J C. Nadle 
John Wilson 
L B. Gore

Board

While i ut f< r m wspaperl irgaipt 
don't forget the News-Record, '¡here 
is no cheaper, i < to r paper pt b ¡sh
ed. Renew your subscription. p*:> 
up your hark account, and help two 
very laudable enterprises. Sterling 
needs her Now--Ke» erd, too.— Cliris- 
A;d Society.

¡RCK1NG DAY N3 K A  '  1
Labor R educed  ()m *llali 

the Im perial Sell- 
Heating Sad Iron,
Can hr op< rated ten 
I'oura at a cost of two 
cent* No running 
b.ick and forth fro»n 
the ironmff board t»>

1 oe Imperial 
1 ron is ;il»vays i. •. 
IVrfecfly ».ife, and 
tiinple ndnidntn leant 
to operate it in five rr.inji- r 
n e e ’t would be to h r  - an »r *
tli** shade < f .4 . rI-.* dontiu • 

l*ach iron sold s.vjctly cn •- r ,and aec a demor riratbin cf r ” 
* I Ft are repr.i.riled ci

m
1 2 . Q .  .

! Attest:
Y o u  a r e  hereby further notified ¡ [Sí-al] W. T Potter. Secretary 

marre-! u> Miss Emma Stor.uham, that the lnnds to be irrigated are

m
praise mst» 

Masonry 
t-' car»- a vdn*i 
of ti:** truth «: 
they evifien'iy 
on safe groun»J

v iew to f-r» venti 
pumpkin pit «. • 
day. we fct-l 
all kinds of a

Don't take a fall-out wi:h the 
teacher because your boy < r girl 
fails to pass f- >r promotion t.» a high
er grade If the teacher hn»i- that 
a pupil has not made good in his 
work, it is an absolute injustice to 
promote hirn, fur it will te only a 
matter of t; »■ when b.u d e f i c i e n c y  
w ill  find him out and humiliate and 
discourage him at a time when he 
» an least afi* rd it No teacher likes 
to see a pupil fail in his w. rk: but 
he would te doing an irrep. ruble 
injury—not to s.y an i: justice—to 
the pupil, parent and himself toMv e 
credit that ;« not earned.

id of censure.
:md masons do not seem 

> what this assassin 
»r, about them, for 
know that they are 
and that their prin

ciples are as solid as the < t -rn 1 
hills: hence, thev are in a position 
to ask. "if you don’t like us, what 
are you going to do about It?' Ma- 
so;..-. like all other intehigtuit tm-u.

rd th •
ami threats of his (w)l; ?!;. r"’ ’en- 
n». « a« the r.ivings of ,n a-.ii.io-- 
find, and t»> car»- as litrlc for his ig- 
nur.int lies as they wou:. the bray- 
ings of a wild jackass. They won't 
try to argue with him—that is 
tain, for it is against th< ir rcli 
to wi/rry over the it ; ncept 
■ind c razy notions of . m r mt 
benighted people. But v a 
(w jhoily dirtiness, Cardin 
n* 1!. and his pals "put an t-n 
M :senary." they will think th c 
job of Hercules was a picnic v 
»• m-.p- red to theirs.

ih v .1 I M Whorter officiating. describe«! as follow- all uf the val- j 
T! e groom is a young business ley jying between the North Concho ' 

rr - n. of Ih:» 1;1:>-!'Z. 1 , and sus- Rjver on the north and the range
u r n - ' . ,  re; on of being a man of hills on the south belonging to

i- r m : W' « and pr-miise. Pat Li-ilis, containing about 23acres; j
Th” '•ri<1, ' <*>’ f,f and all that tract or parcel of land I

lying north of the north iound. i !

When you need automobile tires 
see Brown èL Pearce. The most 
miles for the least money— Firestone 
Goodyear and Michelin. 5' - cash 
discount.

R P. Brown and 1
-------------------------  ! Jerry, returned last 1

Judge B. F. Brown and D. S. n business trip to th« 
Smith left last Saturday for Waco country Mr Br .wn 
to attend the annual meeting of the eountensl hut little m 
Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M. Grand rra< hed Kom liass« tt. hi (:

• I . r « jilUbU'JlO
lie en- 

'jm il be 
[U títere

Chapter, R. A M , and Granii Coun- on to St«>rling the roads w. .-« ;.!r. t 
t il of R. and S Masters. impessal le.
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esteem i by all v. : i ! 
i.’ .g her It-ide tc** •' N 
a host of war n fricrx 
v. follow her in 
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THE KNOCK
ER S PRAYER

Lord, please do not let this town 
grow. I've lived here fur thirty 
years, and during that time I've 
funght every pt b :c irnpr ve nent 
Ive knocked everything and every
body. no firm or individual has es
tablished a business here without 
my doing all I could to put them 
out of busines- I've lied a Unit 
them, and w uijd have stolen from 
them if I had the courage I have 
done all 1 could to keep the town 
from growing . rid have never «f>ok- 
en a g« od word for gr I've knocked 
hard and often I've put ebhes »n 
the children's slide and had th« 
marshal stop the boys playing base
ball on my vacant lot Whenever 
I saw anyone prospering or enjoy
ing themselves. I’ve s'arted a re
form t»> kill the business or spoil the 
fun I d»»n't want the young folks 
to stay in thri town, and I will do 
nil I con by law. rule and ordinance 
to drive tlw tit away It pains me. 
Oh terd. to see that in spite of my 
km" king it is teginning to grow 
Some day. 1 am afraid that I will be 
pulled upon to put (¿Qvy'H ¡HriQVratta

THE SUPPRESSION 
OF POISONOUS

ALCOHOL

W d alchol. or methyl alcohol, or 
'■•! . ;d:ian S; ir:t«. is m-mufactured 

• largely as a cheap solvent for s.V!- 
luc and oth« r suhetatic«- It is v»-r> ' 
volatile and exceedingly ‘ Liti itois 
wla-n it js painted on surf.. •»-« In a 
•onfined space. It is itijuriotia t«> • 
the blood and heart and very de
pressing and poisonou.-. producing!

. death in a very .«hurt tune when in- 
h.aled in concentrated form If «hath 
loc-s not r« stilt, permanent blindness j 

: from optic nerve atrophy usually ' 
'occurs. Seventeen cases of this 
kind were reported from th* «fate ; 

; uf New Y. rk alone, during the past 
| year. Wood alcohol is us**d largely i 
| for varnishing the inter - r of beer 
vat*. Sueli vats have a -:n ill vent, 
hole in the bottom and a small man
hole in the tc p, and no other op- n
ogs. The pamtef* go inside the 

| vats and paint the interior with 
j shellac, containing wood alcohol.

They remain inside the vat foratout 
j twenty minutes, as the fume* are 

y> iKtwerful that ttey cannet remain 
i any longer, hut must i^tue out and .

Wilier Tires are the 
ant - il for 4000 tuiles. 
Gami i«*, agent.
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No IVioney C

O u r  Bip; F r e e  T r i a l  O f f e r

We paym ent in advance

f

~  C3Ö
111

Cash Counts
Gor i t Wild Ri-re) 3 for 2"i.-
Toiufet».» s. 21b (t'lipptr) 3 fur LT- 
Tomatoes 31b ( ” ) 10e
Hominy 10c j
Peaches (California) t«- r can, 21c
Apricots ( ’’ ) p-.-r can, 2!e
Hluinr. ( " ) per am, 21c
Salmon (red) Tier can 20c
Oat* (National) 10c
Peaterry C'ofT:-e, No. 1, 21'«- 11»
Peaterry Oofl t-, choice, 22-ib
Coffee, Special. 17 »e 11»

10 fur cent discount on all She««; lo to 
20 per pent discount on all Dry Goods.

If you want to get your money's wcrtl», 
give me a trial.

B- F . Roberts
T2X2S C A S K  S T O S S

require* m
i Star- k j v ino. Y ou  are u j t  aske^d 

tio up yonr mon» • ;n anj* way. AH \*c»u do is to lot 
U5 a up you th i j .¡»no for 30 days fr»*# trial in your 
hone «ht r»i you test it nt)d try it in vour own way.

At th • . i e.f ::•» {, you decido whether the piano is* just the on« 
you v tri'. If A -a keep it paying our low* facto-?-••»-h •;no prices 
»* - - t > . t ; »->u. If for ftny reason it doc-4 n.-t j> vc to be
b t » f «t- y >us in cvi-ry way and the fio» it piai.«» » »u have
* - c u  for i';,-- i., nr y, you may «end it Lack and in that «rant we 
Will pay tho freight both waya.

The Sweet Toned Etarck
The requirement in n g w l  piano is tono qualify, fitarck j*iat\o8 

ere not only beautiful pianos—but roo:«'i ’ ant' :•*—th< y are * i n.i*'.-aîly
• • - d • » that each separa;«* part t f (fi«* plan.) perf.-rma Its own work In 
D ■*!'* k ! :»o of marve* »us w e -n «» , purl, y and power. You will be do- 
iTUod vnWi the ¡uatchle-« tone quality of the «Stark.

T h »  C e lob ra ted  S ta rn e  P la y e r -P ia n o
Lovers of music who ar« r, >t : j*icians can r*»ndr- th-^terr)» F ltyr olino anyinverile ■ 1» c  lc»n vji fi }(j-t a - rood e\p > «.uii (ti» M tn pw  Mn, »»!f,

Iti lu • snip.*- to understand tur- Uion**»»’ c. ivntl durable In construction 
I’1- l*:.v • r p»aoo nurts tLe demand lur u rcilnblt. bU i ."arieplny -̂ pt ioo at a re«sona .a price.
EuoV Paym ents v 1 ,f to *ujr v©u. ti.» «est,jr * i i t . id l f  unni > -u bxve tried t ) ,v_D ” I’ <l*' s nn-» b•": 1 i’ »t  ».«•-«.»-•.■ Then \ i-i < an pu»'<«chu’ l, on u:;.<.un!t* IM» JI . il: V »u wi.l i-->? * : t :,*• »:..»ri. y.

E very  S ta rck  P la n o  O u a r a n to y d  Î5  Y ea rs

rc

m »I :

lis
T O r t h r

m
S;cond Hand

Bartjains
W c hove a lar»* ttoc.k 

of i»*c*»nd bend and alight* 
ly  used pianos of «II stan
dard makes. Here ar* a 
few »»triple bargaiua.

Steioway. .$175.00 
K n a b c ... .  165.00 
Emcraon . .  100.00 
K im ball... 70.00 
Starck. . . .  195.00

Fend t o d ty  for ©’ r I.»t»-wt Kst 
of se*oud haoH b trgaios and ©ur 
ron.plet* n-w illuctiat-d catalog of 
8t*ff k pie bos.

rr-tfapV

Direct From This Factory to You—
S a v e s  $ 1 5 0 .0 0

S-lling ns we do, diwet from our factory to your home, wn 
T.r-o<vi°- lrw t-rirrg thnl will saw voo uowjr.b
ot r| •« <YJ Ml I lie pur<h««o pric« of your piano. Vm .»umltl 
I'M a. Ivan tape ot I hr- r.ton-y-Mviug price* end nend to-day 
lull particulars concerning our factory-to-Lom»» offer.

60 Free Music Lessons ,--------------------
.  E lt r * •tar̂ -k piano Is entitled to r«»
rSTl r •" vnt ^  th#» j t  i  tiown s« h t„ » *ac%to. film » i#^-*n»

Piano 3ook Fret j
Our 1.1* t r » t -  M

tostraie-1 ra al<* •' 
plaaotn.-r*» -a -
It ulta y»« e«» r ».
».-e. ». -  -» 
your p'an »*pd .. A^  murvftfM ***»+
Baud for It taçday- 

T r e e C a t a J o g u e C o u p o ®

! p'Ä i.^ «kÄ cL>..c
¡ on mr pai«- r »»r ' tM l i
i «r»i'«l r i»«“  * •'" " ‘'¡¡¡.j' »«►*
i Infornati«.«» 1,J
: l .« t o a jM o -b o » e  C » *

. . . y  pay weat I.*»»-

•h . » . lu. i r bicafn. Thee# lemon«*"alïô«’ * la your o. a Hook ov y jut

P o  A. Starck Piano Co., Manufacturers Chicago

Kato# ......................

Street No.ÿor II F. 

Town and Âtai

D.
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rfrof®ssionai. V

(Tj-gg, R . G 0 W C 9

livsicianand  S u r g e o n

Pver Butler Druii.Company
L runu City. Texas.

J.id Residence Phone b3

g & e s z s  asHs-a-íHS s  ̂  a s a s r  ¡

¡ . E . n ^ n v a r d  [}¡;s«I ' J
í¡Inician Z¡ S u r g e o n  ^
p a ,i.EK «>1 I SON 'S  DRU G STO RE J

{g,: even Telephone No. 99 j  
ta u  City, - - ;  T e x a s  & 1
¿¿SîtÈS2SESf2*1351HJTHSB ÎÆ5. j

14
<

4

a 1

R A i i e s
S h o t g u n s
A m m u n i t i o n

L e t  u s  su p p ly  your w a n ts

t r a d e s  l

t «  -f-*«**1'  < *  ’ I* 4* ' **-•*

JCE LOWE & DURHAM

[ l o c a l s

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
Pills and dipping dope at Cuulsou’s
Ask Cotton Sc Davis what is a 

load.
Born:—On the 22nd, in-t to Mr.

! arid Mrs. W. E. Wood, a boy.
Lost: A laprobe. Finder please 

same at garage'and receive reward
W. T. Conger shipped a string of. 

ealves to Kansas City markets last 
Tuesday.

Geo. Hull of Paris, Texas. eame| 
in last Tuesday to look after ranch v ;  ̂
interests here. I **• -—

- v  *■ r r - »  v  -*■—** *»■ -v~

^ V  L. FOSTER PRES. I. S 
, J. S. COLE, CASHIER

V i

►> 4|
JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2ad V. P-, 4 

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER

%r

! :

> i 
t \ 
f i
> i
\ \
> <
> 1
A <
► 1 
A {
A i
A1*

Fi r s t  Mo t i o n a l  B / î n k ;:
o f  STELRLIRQ . C IT Y  

V& vis& i
i;
► < 
► <

Accounts are solicited from rdividuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with gi cd 
business methods

F O R .  S A L E  Z a T

j N A  AUSTIN'S

a m t a r y  b a k b h r

' S U O I'

ms VCi-R TRADE. EVERYTHING 
.TO-DATE C LEA.NUNEHS is  our

¡. M. M a th is , P r o p

T O  T E M I D E
To Whom it May Concern:

1 have a iV*«mi Morgan Stallion. C> years old, 1(1

w e x s s x ia r jr s B i  ezj
ÍT

hands
high, weighs 1100 pounds, blood bay well t rfined and easy 
handled. Also, onejenm-t, broke to work t nd ride. Will 
trade for your horses, mares or mules. Y< a can see this 
horse at my feed yard, the Tweedle old si :nd.

J .  C .  S t r i c k l a n d ,  S t e r l i n g  C it^ r  j:
i-̂ S f l S i S V G M 1C. ITr— 4k

C. J. Dunn, this week, sold for j 
S. B. Wallace 30 cows and calves to 
L. A. Lane, at f>(J0.

Mrs. Win. Findt and daughter. 
Mrs. Sam H. Morgan, were shopping 
in San Angelo Monday.

Dr. J. D. Gowen, of C "istoval, 
visited his son. Dr, Chas. R. Gowen, 
at this place, this week.

Bargain Days for the For o 
! Star-Telegram, Dec 1 to C '• '
per year.—Christian Aid ' ¡etc.

When you need a n*-> tir * for

C O U : & S O N
MNSFER DRAY LINE 
umpt and efficient service

Thjfhone No. 124 
S-. ::uv; City. Texas.

¡¿SiSHEBSHSH SäAäiiaii i  5fSs

By'¿s [ 3 r o l le r s  !? 1y ’ izs ju r o i i }e r s  

De a Inrs in

your automobile, don’t for 
Gamble and the Miller To

t A. .

I For Lumber. Shingles, Sash, 
Doers, Corrugated Iron, Ce

ment, Lime, Plaster, and 
Tiger Brand Roofing

L c v c o ' s  F a i n t s ,  V a r n i s h e s ,  I S r u s h o s

n. p %
irniiur«, tln3crlctl?ers K i t s

Cole & Son are agent for the 
Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

AM; Cotton &. Davis what is a 
' load.

Go in and see the new steam 
pressing utfit at G. C. P c  tailor
ing s' Bring your suit along.

I The'I!
$(> daily, to
ICO days for $ l.— Christian Aid

Beginning on the 1st • h-.n 
131:3. there will not U' r nv- 
thing charged until p , t ■ - 
counts are paid. All ac s ; . , -  
must he paid on the 1st 1 f 
each mouth or account? v. ill 
!«■ stopped—too l>ig a loud fur 
one man

12-16-20 G auge 
H c.m m a r le ss  

“ P um p”
G u n s

•an Chronic! the big \  T A û  
i new subsen! its only. \

;£s, vartr. jm p la m c n ls }  1
ierÜ -2S  esHSAsAs E sas a¿>

Il'JN \  tt. Put
DIALERS IN

CHCBILES AND ACCESSORIES!
i

ipair work a sp ecia lty  
Oils and Gasolines
cksmithing and H orse- ’ 
ein?. !
Jr.s 30 days. A ll b ills  

than $1 0 0 , cash

20 splendid Yearling Heifers, 1G Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, ixei. milk, and for , r< ssing on to and im
proving other cattle. *. Als 1 lam  worth Swine.

.. * Society.

»  * will take char1/.

£i t I n

POSTED

C h í a s .  J3. M e t c a l f e
San Angelo, Tom Green County. Texas

Miss Jaunita Durham left la 
Friday for Big Springs, w here she 

of a school near
that place.

Will name !• •< tion ofl z::. :• xt 
week. Be sure to ask . k.u: ti.t 
doll wedding. Participants real 
Schoenhut dolls.

Found: A pair of ?pec\aoles and 
(•ase. Owner may have same by  ̂

, calling at Butler Drug Co.’s and paj- |1

•'vô truni' n òne-rì. pearintj. l*e-!TTtiiiiily-l>ilriv o'V;.-!•• ..nai.le I'” ’. , - «*r l -:n; ; no hole? on t- •• j.t . . t j . : .v t. : ; or v r to act r: .c ..it I- ’ ’c it *1 v ! : »1 v.'vn, ?:• u* or r-!t *t its «nini ♦ccl V rcech Ln-t a ¡1 o; trra:! at. . :>• y. - 1 ■ ■ v •: •:* s: ns vr < r «. • : it is the eeJkól l#rĉ *bi-loaci»n*’sbotifun ever built. tr. Ik’ J )'• g.1 1;. . • - h gaû e*It 1 - Hair.nvpHtrsj \ . So'icl Stee l Creech .t* g • v r ! 1 - out —SoliJ Top—Siile Ejection — Matted Darrel ite •»». ' ext-a 0:1 o:: • - r r. — Prvss 3utton Cartr dye Relea.--.e-Tcmovc I'Nt !cil c n ' : . c -1 t - from nmGrazine v .• < s ?. r- •. i: n Double Extrac,lor*—Tuke-Di*wri Feature—Tnrv’ r *nJ Hammer Safetv. II:- - <r ; : ; t ev.luChi ; i.ou' -irf* aiii’ity : price tan lar i Grade “A” 12-?iau«e «uu, SZ2-50 ; IS- or 20.wau e, 3-44)0.
Semi n stamps postare for hw? catalog describing all 
//Aa'/in Tep eating shotruns (hammer and hammer* le . rii ; : :b . etc. I ». it now t 42 Willow Street, New Haven, Conn.

Anyone found hunting— mor. es
pecially hunting—fishing, g ui. ring 
pei'ans. hauling wootl, or u'.Xu-wise 
trespassing uixm ai;> lauds owned 
or controlled by n.e will be 

! cuted. You’d better k  • p ou 
10-17-13pd ' J

prost-

77¡e2¡2ar/¿n/ ¡rearm s Co.,
TRESPASS NOTk ì .

If you shoot r I ■urt. Y< u Mio«' I h«”e a eopy of t*'.c Idee1. H«r*J
__ ... ,Jje« * t •: - - '■; bulh :s, prir < > a; d r . vi-lhig t-A-.U ior all Var.dar ! ri;>, ; ' an i fh-i.-nmunition: l ow ?-. nmrmire pn-vlers aceuratoly; v.̂ vs y.iu h«w to etn y»ur ammnnitĴ r e»j*erse in half ard do more a*'d betten shf'n*,’mr. Tbts lx «--. ,c f' e t-* ary shô ter wh »send thrce siatuj»-* po tage lo The Marlin Tiicarjas Co»* 4* WiUow Ne li’avr

t he j». ‘<u

my friends
A M )

customers
' < you nil for the patronage 
1. ive given me in the |>ast 
;;nu-rtly hope* to htive you 
ii -ue sanw. as you will always 

oiurtci.us treatment and 
1' seme heme cooking at the

»tat© Hotel
S .  G r a i t l a

"THÎ

uUJ. I LsIdUÜUlïg'T:™,.T:,,,.,,,

i tg 23c L r this notice. e
Don’t fail to read tlie big bargain 

offers of the big daily papers. Gi\e 
our subscriptions to the Christian 

A.d Society.
Several new witnesses have late-1 

!y been summoned in the W. F.
Latham case, which is set for trial 

; on December 2nd, at Haskell.
W. B. Atkinson was in from bis: 

ranch last Saturday after supplies.
1 Mr. Atkinson says the outlook for a 
heavy wool and lamb crop was nev- n cre's t, tj ,. n,all w ;;0 foll .

:cr better. , the tunr.crs’ battle, and w. >
We are under las i ig obliga’ ions ; ¡auto ' e liner ag.-.e: 1

I to C. Reynolds fora generous '• ne para;  ̂ . ?u, -es<. A m. 1

t a ;ri /ulta.'e an i 
of bu -in c/s . u:>

sters are aetinj in 
tlic capacity oi clearing 1 'tise 
managers, in furniiliir.g j.: ice
li-;s i i 
which

the article- 
and 

to

of produce 
truck grow- 
send to citv

Any person found, hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood cr otherwise tr.spass 
iag on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-1J 

A. C Pearson 
R. B. McEmire

$ 2 5  R E W A P . r

(Peter Ratifonl pr.^oaes to ) 
people cf Tü.u .3 tn.- f Mio*,in; 
ici;,r in honor Uu> ■ : _ u «... u: 
Ferguson, la orU-.-r tnat tlw 1 -
h:S..ion questi.n mu. be t 
na.ej front the ftstivk.ts, 
Hadford . .-u- t ot a . c.tts » 
rioO and drink a liiais of butter
in'ik to ibe heaha cf our ül ,̂í 
(Jov eruor>.

tniìTcci befo re tl’'e piai
a sue •■t’Y' ai e tlie stau '
proilu V ts so' that there
rr.i^uu Û erst:indir» ir the
the ]m)St On icç t* 1 hand
*■) ?*!S to he rece ived r
eliti n and. last but II
honest pur r^ >tr and ¡
SiS ; t n *g* . »• each party
^ain 1to ins tire :satisfai

b inti-: *c ( ' -
proved

may uc 
abilitv

n >

Strayed:— From my pasture, a 
two-year old. registerd Hereford 
bull, branded X on left jaw. 1 will

f pay $23 reward for recovery
1C L‘dC K ii'̂ C »

g i, >d con- 
t least. r.:i 
atient per- 
t-> the i ar- 
; 11 to all i

J L. Glass. Sterling City

N O T IC E
uoerned.

T!!E VISION

uUR SHOP— I resti ig while you wait

GOOD CLOTHES

•r-niade clothes are the prop-
'iuii can get identically

JMi want at prices that will 
r  ynu- Wi’ suggest that you 
• The Potts Sliop.

' 3 good shave at the San-
-■ aler Shop. Sterilized tow- 
r  0,1 V<HJ,aboy to brush your 
F and shine your shoes at all 
r-f the day.

h  i %

---------- -

share of fine veni-on, which was > ut . : t!., ! ... 
bagged by hiS party on Devils Riv- oc.t . tit • 
er. last week.

r th" Wimodaughsis 
:r il e

1 tu irl . on I ,;e 2-T 
:o go for

We will not sell Gasoline. Tubes. 
Batteries, or any other supplies, on 
credit in the future. It will take 

F VICTOR HUGO cash to get any of these supplies.
------- This applies to all alike.

Beovn L ?_ arce

l p.e oi

.canica ny 
itlllg by p.

1!

“ A day will cmne when the 
only battle field will be the mar
ket open to commerce and the 
mind opening to new i,Va> ,\ 
day will c  ::ie \vl*en bullet? ::n j 
lom b sht!!> will be replaced bw

Prot i ;
-w, cliivi £td, cii

of Dd-ember. 
the library.

Winter is coming c  
n od  a heater 
>1 1 : better look 
SO Austin e, Wib. 
line of these th 
them to you at a pi 
low you to ¡ive ; 1... .

111-

-, Gotten G?

d yon 
pipe 

r flu.- 
irry a f; . 

¿s will s. I 
¡at will al- 

.. K-L t ieni live.
;\ what is a

ill V.

ot the

t n.

VOI 1 ; !,e vene rabie ari
irati >n ot a great sovi•rci^n sc
a te. A < *ay will CO" !C when
eannon will 1■e exhihite »! in pub'
riuseurr.s :•t a? an in strum e
< f torture no'.v, and people \v
he aston:shc(1 li, vv su,:h a th i 1
could have been. A <1ay w
come when those tvv • mimen
" uns, th.e T * ;, iv . ii i e • States
America and the Cuite Î States
Kurone <!;a!l be seen
• ■ • lì ■ of each ■ tiler, e

. hand of toll 0 \\ >,,
cross thè .c c■can."

S T E V E f I S
¡Rspsating Shoiguns|

The Stevens H am irerless
cast* no more Cue same hammer guns.

tt l i a s  the  c e le b ra te d  
S T E V E N S  R E C O IL  U N L O C K  

p ro v id in g  sa fe ty  a a a in s t  
“ h a n g - f i r e s . "

ipau.

r  of m«ney. at „|| ,¡IIlt.Pi t0 
r'in.h lands—five to tin 

p i e  Interest from 8 to 0 
U per annum.—G. B Harness, 

Colorado, Texas

Hit. OliiEK bilUB— Wailing wane > 0 1 1  press
5 F v 3í ¿ * s i

C .  C »  P O T T S
TKCIE3 T A I L O R

man

It mp’eton Foster s painfully 
inj-.erl l:.s Monday!)/ bull which 
lie was tying in a car, reparnt.iry 
to shipment. The animal had hem 
pin- Jin  the car and Templeton 
was tying him, when tl «• bull Ik- ,
came angry anti crushed the young , f . 
man against t!,e side of the .car. \ r , , 

| Fortunately, the bull k 1 no horns. - cd 
el'e young Foster would have been ' f 

_ gored to death.

Ov.c hundred and tlwco cmmt:?s 
f T.'vi? have Fnitcd -.ates dem- 

, u*trat:an ta:).'?.

aro la—o cm nti •*
whieíi hat

la: gvr than

‘SUING—Anyone found fish -1 
otherwise trespassing

Why
Laundry 

worry about NOTICE:-The Indies 1 f the Cen 
trai Christian Church are establish- hi? " id

' hopes, j'

.>t preju
• the p litii an’a 
vest. >r’s le >¡>e. W'li;

or ambit

ivlio-c 1ife has b e 
demagnlenes w ie -

icen stun p* j)\* fa nut h*
ack h i ■■ felt the v

The n .ople's f: ie:i.

H A W - M E R L E S S  
S O L IO  B R E E C H  
E a s y  T a k e -D o w n

12 or 20 Gauge

EVERY GUN 
GUARANTEES

J. Stevecs Arms & Tool Co. ¡
P 8 Boi b006 

Ctiioopeo Falls, M a s s .

Texas
Union in 
ropa.

lead? all ?tr.t« 
llu* produe! a

in tha
of fai n

vs or sorrows, he i? !» 
wield ilio scepter of |imve a ! 
will s"jii be your Goveruer !

The following parties shipped cat> 
wash day? tic to Fort Worth markets last Mon- 

, . .. on any m y  o  Potts send your "washin”' day: Oscar KatlifT, Id cars; R. W.
n'ro ,ed >>v me will be pros-! t0 tlie M ^ . 1  Steam Laundry. Bask- Foster. 3 cam: and J. R. Cope 1 car. mg u »»ermaneut magazme agency 
u M Brown. ¡et le a v e s  Tuesday and returns Thurs- s  D Guimarin end Rufus Foster! Phone them your subscription to all

y. Remember the place-phono accompflnied lhe shipments. the leading magazines, daily and ,. ,tlC
weekly newspapers, including the 

-  Those wishing to exhibit fancy ! NeWs-Recotti. Careful and prompt
6 'i MONEY! 6'/< MONFY 6'i work, or other suitnblo Clinstmus attention given to all orders. Tn T , c  r ,* ?cc in c
Loans may be obtained for any gifts, ot the Christmas bazaar, may Mrs. E. W a m m  10 T{-  F* '^ S,D‘*
iriv.se o n  accentable real estate communicate with Mesdnmes R L. M r s . J. E. M in y a r d  ,

[The W » . W  froimhe above ^  > .. •

T ’.ie npprnx .niate 
Mie Mate i? H»T.!):U

bird firca o!
20 aero

OO Y EA R O *  
„ E X P E R IE N C E

Sixtv—-even per .cut. 
0.00 sere?, cl our total 
fumi land.

112,13.'.- 
arc. a i?

I T o t i c s
I am agent for the Partin-Palr er 

automobilts. They have more pow
er and more seating room than any 
other car on the market tortile 
money. Let me show you.

S M. K so

FROM THE FARM \Vr> bave 2T,:’ IT0,Citi; :i tps of bird 
that i* under cult irai ion.

l i l i  SURPRISE T U  MANY

IN THIS T O ' N

Traoc Mark* 
_  O c c io n « 
CORVRIOHT* Ac.

Äfliwritan.

purpose on acceptable 
security; liberal, privileges; corres 
jiondetice solicited.

A. C. Agency Company,

. Lowe or W. I. Foster. Commission 1 
iali. so price may b
Pay your buck subscriptions to balance due on the new Christian ?Cvcn cities in the I'nii.J ‘ ',in'

The uncuM ivstM  srrs  of Texi s!  
1« larger than the 13 ork 'um l eolonir... j

small, so price may be right. : agency will be  a p p lie d  to paying the ; 0,¡ t >t'4hiu'bed i  ùu - excepting Georgia and North Cur.»-

758 Gas, Electric Bldg. Denver. Colo. the San Angelo Standard, or any 1 church building. Help the cause by .State-. The institution is part ■ f
440 Phelan Bldg. San Francisco, o t h e r  paper, through us. You will giving a subscription for your favor- the pared port system and t. -■ Th« nnrultivii
Cal. gi t jus! as many automobile votes, j ite paper or magazine to this agen- ^  S Ä ' !

« @ - ^ S 5 3 ß  ' and see the new hats before
your fail millinery.

as i f  ey. — Editor ]Cell at Roberts’ store pony votes. 1 reimunis. etc.,
, g sent direct 10 the companies.— ( Ask Cotten & Davis 

Christum Aid Society. load.

sted »rcii of T>'x:is 
illl tlie people of the 
nsinii n? n ha'i? of 1

j tween tl.t producer and consum- •■•lndation two acres per capita 
what is a cr and to bring the two in direct H-hich is the world’* average.

• communication, __ , ** —  — ___

I.oral neople rrr «umrl.ved at ’ v* 
Ql K’K results racclvcd (ruin ?ic . '  
bucUthom bark glvcerlne, etc.. ; * 
mixed in Adlcr-t ka, the tierman rem
edy which became famous by cu- j  - 
• :u>eudSc!Us. Th‘ s slnipie rcn. tv 

aw-.i u!T such ¡1 »uprUln.; amount J 
>M foul ma'I*>r from the body that A 

' INflhE n)3T5 relieves »our stomach, 
rr* on t '’e stomach and coufetlpatisa 
N8TAKTLY. It Is the best remedy
AO 1 * '•Y’/xr RpM

S v k U c x  r r ’w g  C s .
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STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

CALOMEL MAKES YOU 
IT’S

S tra ig h te n  U p! D o n 't Lose a  D a y 's  W o rk ! C lean  Y o u r S luggish  
L iv e r and  B ow els  W ith  "D o d s o n ’ s L iv e r T o n e .”

Ugh' Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
w ith sour bile crashes into it. break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramring. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," if 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if 'breath is bad or 
stomach sour, Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my g -\ar-»ntee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a "d-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Taka 
a spoonful tonight and if It doesn't

1 straighten you right up and make you
! teel fine and vigorous by morning l 
, want you to go back to the store and 
' get vcur money Dodson's Liver Tone 
; is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spconful of 
Dods' n's Liver Tone w ill put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 

i bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging vour 
system and making you feel miserable 
l guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
1 iver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children It is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste

USING BREAD CRUMBS

COOKING ECONOMY WELL WORTH 
HEEDING.

Shipping Fever
Inffoecxa p rk “Vf eplsootic. disu*nir*r. and al: now and a a oth. t«l • h » «ipowd. ' it. _ -,d « *roHV* I IOC ID I*M1 M I’ » K < I KK. Hi--* i-- • • • * ramMd • 1 to }>•»(■

and throat diwaw* crrM, rt -X '

¿jíihts and baai'sí so. pt» _ I ab. tt> I. and ID i 1 ustr hour* -Al L  VM10LB»
sI’OH S MF.IMl \ ! H).,Cb* mint» anti l*act«'vL»i -i*. «.»»lieu, luti.. I A.

Highest Tribute. WANTED TO SEE THEM GROW
An automot»¡list last summer —

stopped one niji;ht at the onl?• hotel Thpee-Yea- Old Miss Gave Potai
in a bac y town. After supper Failr Warnir■g as 13 Doings in
he joint*d the nisual crowd of loung- Her Absence.
ers on the porri —

The s<ole topic1 of di seemed Harry■ Go has a eranddaiughtei
to be a citizen m ho had been buried in the thre ir-old class. Sli e has
the day before. At last the visitor. ideas ali 1]ter c w;i about thiu ;̂s out
becomin g; interea ted. asked: of door‘S. A short time ago grand-

•Was the deceased popular0’ dad plaUted1 a piatch of potatoes in his
'Was he?”  ecrhoed speak- garden. Miss Tl ree-Year-Old obiserved

er. "W as he' Stranger, every dog’s the proicee<lings with interest. Pres-
tail in town sto pped wagging r five ently d;arkr ame on and she was
minutes while the fm , missing fre he family heart;h. A

— — — 1 search im atelv was inst ituted.
Too Much fcr Him. and. to the suri rise of all, they found

Tt sais dark, iind a*« he stum *d on her sitting de a row of po¡atoes.
/s!s way ?d out . * Are voil there. ‘ Why*, what are you doing here?"
Fritz*-’ A Freno lier w ith ai u nowi- grand d«idd> Inquired a bit peevishly.
edee of German shout " Fere.” • Waiting for the potatoes to totue

Mail. up,” WÎts 111e r*■ply.
A t  ib a! mn ‘tnowl- Wei ime on Into the house.

him —Pur

THe'r Drawback.
"There is une queer thiui 

many labor b:V..- 
' WUat ts that*"
"They wont work"

He Never Does.
"Did your barber shut up Sunday?"
"No. He merely closed the shop "— 

Indianapolis Journal

Greater safety lies in leavli g foot
prints on the sands of time than on 
the soil near the neighbors poultry 
roost.

ti
Potatf 

i I get

all half to death " 
te took granddad's 
1 toward the house 
roke away and ran 
;o row. Pointing her 
if in command, she

't you dare come up

Fortunate is the man who succeeds 
in penetrating the disguise of his 
blessings

A good cigarette
m ust be made of pure
tobacco and the most choice 
leaf. Such is Fatima— the 
most popular, mild Turkish 
blend cigarette, now smoked 
almost universally in this 
Country ! Distinctively Individual. ’
If you cannot secure Fatima C iga rette* from  Itour dealer, uc util / . pleased to send  ><»u 
three packagi c p itpai.l on receipt ■ f *Oc 
A d d r e ss  Fatima Dept.. 211 Fifth Ave., New York,YY.

tv J c £ a c c c  d r .

Greenwich Time.
durn tu t  clock!" exclaimed 

Farmer Links.
What's wrong now, Obadiah?" 

asked his wife.
It's one of them French clocks. 

When the minute hand is at four and 
the other hand is at nine and it 
strikes eleven I got to stop work and 
figure out that it's seventeen minutes 
to eight —Philadelphia Ledger.

,  -  f t
1 5  . F '  "J  ;' . . U  >1

V ^  '-.w  M

20
j o r

For Domestic Animals.
Horses, cattle and sheep are liable 

to sores, sprains, galls, calks, kicks, 
bruises and cuts, and Hanford's Bal
sam of Myrrh is th- standard remedy 
for such cases. When you consider 
how valuable your stock is having the 
Balsam always on hand for them is a 
cheap form of Insurance. Adv.

Lightweight Orator.
Mr Scadson delivers himself of the 

ir.ost trivial opinion with a grand
flourish."

Yes. He's the sort of man who 
thinks a sweeping gesture makes up 
for a lack of gray matter and goes in 
more for sound than sense.

Linder Cover.
Madge—Do you think that styles In 

cur street attire will continue to grow 
more daring?

Marjorie— If they do, my dear, the 
girls will have to wear masks.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

— Easy To Take Quick Relief—Adv

Unless a man who claims to have 
religion uses it in his business, he 
has the wrong brand

Odd Pieces Should Always Be Saved
and Made Use of In One Way or 

Another—Some Waye of Em
ploying Them.

Waste In the kitchen amounts al
most to a sin In these days when the 
price of food is high and money la 
scarce In most households. Yet waste 
goes on every day tn the average 
kitchen—waste that could very easily 
be curtailed if the housewife used 
economical methods. A good many 
home conks honestly believe that they 
are practicing the most rigid economy 
in their homes, when all the time odd 
pieces of broad, left-overs of meat, 
vegetables and 6»eets are thrown 
a- ay regardless of the fact that they 
could be used again.

Perhaps more waste takes place 
with bread than with any other one 
staple in the kitchen. Every bit of 
bread should be saved and made use 
of in ne way or another. This rule 
need r.i t ronjure up a dreary vista of 
si.i.o crust munching, however. The 
h sowife's toast must still be crisp 
nt;d toothsome, her afternoon tea 
sllc-s as fresh and thin as ever: but 
it la in the use of unused scraps of 
bread, stale toast, ends of loaves, 
ern-ts cut from br ad and toast, that 
tint housekeeper ran show her eco- 
n miral skill. All these scraps—the 
waifs and strays of the bread Jar— 
should be looked over every morning 
a:.d assigned definite duties.

The day's needs will first be dealt 
with, the crumbs or croutons required 
sorted out and put to one side. Every 
unwanted scrap should then be cut 
Into fairly uniform squares, placed In 
a baking dish and baked carefully in 
a slow oven to a delicate golden 
brown shade. Care should be taken 
to carry out these Instructions to the 
letter. The crumbs must be baked 
carefully and in a slow oven If one 
wishes to have them In any condition 
fit for use. Too often has the house
wife thrust her crumbs ink» a hot 
oven, forgotten them for a few min
utes, then pulled them out only to 
find a black mass of charred re
mains of what once was a dish of 
bread crumbs. It is a wise Idea to 
leave the oven door ajar: in this way 
the first sign of burning Is detected.

To test the proper baking of these 
left-fiver pieces of bread, break one 
of the thickest pieces: If It snaps 
crisply, the bread is ready to be taken 
from the oven. With a rolling pin 
and baking board the bread can easily 
be crushed Into fine crumbs and may 
be sifted afterward if uniform line
n s  Is desired Some busy cooks pul 
the baked crusts through a mincing 
machine with good results. The 
bread should be reduced to crumbs 
the moment it is "baked, for if left ly
ing about the moisture tn the air will 
be absorbed and the crispness is lost

Many cooks enjoy the sensation ol 
crunching their golden crumbs. 
Visions of brown coated cutlets, gold
en croquettes and savory flshballs 
float before their eyes during the op
eration. for the crumbs can be used 
for all these purposes and many more 
besides.

WHY CATCH  COLD
One-half af th* Deatha and Two- 

third* af the 8 ickneea la the Di
rect Raault of Catohlng Cold. 

Nothing could be of greater vital 
Interest to the family than to know 
how to avoid catching cold.

COLDS THAT KILL
If It be true, as one famous doctor 

says, that catching cold can be 
avoided, think what It means. Two- 
thirds of the sickness that now op
presses the people would be avoided. 
Serious interference with business. 
The anguish of anxious parents. The 
b'.astlnc. of many brilliant dreams. 
All these things would be largely 
done away with If people knew how 
to avoid catching cold. Catching 
cold is a very common experience in 
numerous households. People have 
come to believe that there Is no way 
to avoid It.

CAN BE AVOIDED.
People are taught In the "Ills of 

Life" how to avoid the ceaseless 
drain that catching cold makes upon 
the vital organs Get It and read it 
and Judge for yourselves of its value 
and practicability. It is issued by 
the Peruna Co., of Columbus, Ohio.

HER APPRECIATION OF ART
Visitor's Genuine Tribute Must Have 

Thrilled the Soul of the 
Copying Artist.

LITTERATEUR HARD AT WORK

It was about three o'clock, and the 
fading light in the art gallery of the 
public library w.,s beginuing to bother 
the painter-woman who faced the sun
set canvas with lumpy palette im
paled on one thumb ami paint brush 
held hesitatingly in the other while 
she scrutinized again the Intricate 
blending of sunset colors and backed 
away a few steps farther to squint at 
the perspective of the old whaler she 
was copying as it lurched on painted 
waves. Details of color blending, of 
light and shade, of form after the 
fashion of a painter's sensitive appre
ciation, undoubtedly filled her mind.

Then came thumping along the pol
ished floor two other women. They 
stood for a moment in silence in front 
of the sunset picture. One of them

Ordinary Mortal Had to Walt While 
Budding Genius Secured Founda

tion for Story.

A Brooklyn drug clerk tells of a 
man who came Into his Jtop for the 
purpose of consulting the directory- 
lie stood first on one foot and then 
on the other, watching the young 
woman who had got possession of the 
volume. She was a nice, leisurely 
sort of young person, and she had a 

j large sheet of paper that she spread 
I out upon the counter beside the direc
tory, and on which she now and then 
inscribed a name from the volume.

The man became a little impatient 
Ho coughed significantly, and the 

I young woman turned to look at him. 
"I beg your pardon,” she said, "but 

do you wish to consult the directory?
Now, as the young woman was pret

ty, the man shifted from one foot to 
the other and said uneasily: "No
hurry; don't let me disturb you.” 

Whereupon she resumed the direc
tory. Several minutes elasped. At 
last she closed the book w-ith a sigh 

| of satisfaction. "Thank you." said 
! she, sweetly. "I am afraid I have 
kept you waiting. But, you see, 1 am 
g dng to write a short story in a prize 
contest, and I really didn't know how
to begin until I had picked out the 
nan»->s for my characters.”

In th* Shopping District.
Small boy (to bis mother, who Is 

buying a hati—Why do hats cost 
more than houses?

Mother—What makes you think
they do, Bobby?

Small Boy—Well that sign says, 
"Hats, $10 up," and I saw a sign yes
terday that said, "Houses, $10 down." 
—Judge.

His Method.
"How did Dauber come to paint such 

an extraordinary picture?"
"Used a revolving canvas while 

painting.

MEALTIME
i s  H ERE, b u t  

I NO A P P ¿ t it I
YOll SMOLLO Try

i e s s a
A Common Way.

"Did young Jaggcrs find an open
ing?"

"Yes. and he's In a hole."

Defined.
"So the Turks have proclaimed 

holy war."
"Wholly unnecessary."

A trickster ts merely a man who 
gets the best of a trade with you.

Owner Properly Dealt With.
About this time a little more than a 

hundred years ago In the history of 
boat building at Pittsburgh and down 
river there has much complaint of un
scrupulous work, which brought great 
loss to owners on account of the sink
ing of vessels and ruin of cargoes. 
An Interesting case was tried before 
Justice Richardson of Pittsburgh, 
whose decision was rendered Novem
ber 7. ISO*. A boat owned by Mr. 
Winchester struck on a rock a few 
miles below Pittsburgh, was stove, and 
sunk. The owner brought suit against 
the master, claiming the disaster was 
due to his carelessness. The master

The wise man learns from observa
tion rather than from experience.

It tones the stonati 
-brings back ,hc “ 

petite assists dip»« 
tion and ass im ila ti^  
prom otes live r and 
b o w el a c t iv ity —nrt 
vents Bloatmg, Heart*, 
burn, Indigestion, Bili 
o u sn ess and Malaria.I ana Malaria.

^  Get A Bottle This Very QJy j

produced a rotten plank that had been 
raised a thick beringed hand and j broken bv the )rapact, and claimed 
rubbed the canvas with a slow, feeling j that had it not boen for this tbe ac.
rub- . . . . .  ! cident would not have happened. The

Ain’t it, grand. Nellie!” she said. magter was discharged by the justice.
"An' all hand-painted, too."

H O W  TO  H E A L  S K IN

and Winchester had to lose his boat 
and several thousand dollars' worth of ( 
merchandise. This and other similar

AND SCALP TROUBLES occurrences led to the appointment of . *A
inspectors, but not until 1S12. .!•?

A Baltimore doctor suggests this ;
simple, but reliable and inexpensive. Fooling the Caterpillars.
home treatment for people suffering A small hoy seated on the curb by "■ i
with eczema, ringworm, rashes, and a telephone pole, with a tin can by his X '
similar itching skin and scalp troubles. side, attracted the attention of an old &

At any reliable druggist's get« jar of gentleman who happened to be pass- . ‘* V
resinol ointment and a cake of resinol ing
soap. With the resinol soap and warm "Going fishing?" he inquired, good-
wat> o  ba?he the affected parts thor- naturedly.
oughly, until they are free from crusts "Nope," the youngster replied. "Take i'>*and the skin is softened. Dry very a peek In there."
gentlv, spread on a thin layer of the An investigation showed the can to j
reBinol ointment, and cover with a be partly tilled with caterpillars of the C l
light bandage. This should be done tussock moth. v a
twice a day. Usually the distressing "What in the world are you doing \
itching and burning stops with the with them?"
first treatment and the skin soon be- "They crawl up trees and eat off the
comes clear and healthy again.—Adv. leaves.”

ALCOHOL—3 PER CENT 
A\etf daWc Preparation for As - 
similal ihe Food and Regula -
ting the S lomachs and Bowels of
In f a n t s  / C h il d r e n

Prom otes D ig e s tio n ,C h e e rfu l
ness and  Rest C on ta ins neither 
Opium .M orph ine  n o r M inera l 
No t  N  a r c  o t h :
/b w  s o u  D r s i m n /m / r c n

Purryilun *
Srnrya • 

fforhtUt W/.» •Ann* S*oi *
Ptppfrminl - 
/ft t .’rAonat*Suit* • 
h itrm Sf*d •

Cl«' Z/Fv/
hliti-rffretm /VfU (*r

F o r In fa n ts  and Chilli»»

The KindYÖüiäJe
Always Bought

Bears tlie 

Signature

Aperteci Remedy for Con« tip.’» 
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions.Feverish
ness and LO SS OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signatur» of

T u r Centaur Company, 
N E W  Y O R K

A t b  m o n t h s  o ld »
3 5  D 0 S I i - j 5 C E N T 5

Guaranteed under the Kuod.m 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORI!
TM« ««MT. MM «OM».Ml. MiM .0«. «TT.

No Air* About Her.
"Airs!" exclaimed the proud moth

er, and shock her head vigorously. 
"My Elsie for all her learning, hasn't 
any more airs, so to speak, than her 
poor old dad."

"Then sh“ won't turn up her nose

"So I understand."
"Well, I'm fooling a few of them." 
"How?"
"Sending them up this telephone 

pole."—Judge.

Cup Custards.
Heat a quart of milk in a double 

boiler, but do not bring It quite to the 
boil Bent five eggs light and stir Into 
them half a cupful of sugar. On this 
mixture pour the scalding milk very 
gradually, beating steadily all the time. 
Return to the double boiler and cook, 
stirring constantly, until the custard Is 
separated. Remove the custard from 
the fire, season with two teaspoonfuls 
of vanilla and set as'de to cool. When 
cold, nearly fill the glasses or cups 
with the mixture and heap with 
marlngue made by whipping the 
whites of two eggs stiff with two table
spoonfuls of sugar.

Impossible for English.
Apropos of the English boycott upon 

German music, relates the Washington 
Star. Dr. Leopold Richter, the well- 
known conductor, said In Milwaukee: 

"The English, anyhow, don't care 
very much for German music. The 
English are too conventional. Your 
English musician, your English actor, 
your English author, he must always 
be a 'gentleman.' Well, gentlemen'are 
rather limited, rrther narrow.

The Gown Fits.
Alice—"Does Maud s new rovi J 

her figure?" Marie—"It fits »hi!• 
wants people to think is her Sgatfj

Long Livers.
"Can you tell n which clss « 

people lives the longest?"
"Why, centenarians. I be lien.'

Some people can'' «'and pmspriB 
There The horn of pli-nt> as started zflf

Reverberations.
Apropos of the notice put up In 

at her old friends?”  queried the vis- I cafes all over the country, "The war 
itor. | will be fought on the other side of !

"La. no!" j the ocean. Please don't try to settle
"How refreshing! Most girls who it here," George Ade, at a luncheon 

go through college nowadays will at the Chicago Athletic club, said: are go ,liany tblngs Kentleraen' can t - a man on a toot
hardly look at you after they're ffid - "We see a good deal of trouble I d() ________
uated." among our naturalized citizens in the ' when my friend Dr Richard Think before you act It a gooda4j

"Well, they ain't like my Elsie, cafes. But what about those house Strallss WM drilling ihe Covent gar
that's all I can say," retorted Elsie's holds where the father Is German or d(,n orctl(, lra ln Kiectra- ho was Very fail to act
ma. "She's become a carnivorous Austrian and the mother is of French 1 much annoyed by ,he tameness of the

English playing. Finally, at r  wildreader, of course, and she frequently or English or Russian birth" 
Importunates music. But stuck up— "A doctor got a note the other
my Elsie? Not a bit. She's unanl- morning from a Russian patient with 
mous to everybody, has a most infan- a Prussian wife.

Is the man who profits by his mis- 
•akes any better off than the man whb 
never makes any"

A GOOD COMPLEXION
6Utm«TEED. USE ZOM POMICE
the beauty powder errnpressed with healing 
ag*?ats, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, b . K-rads or f *1 blerr If

• I
dealer will exchange for -oc in other goods. 
Zona has -i.tisbed lor twenty years—try it 
at our risk At dealers or mail'd, 50c

TO! K OWK T»Ff r.i.I^T Wil l TPI.TTry Mttrtue Kt** K-■ • H •-.» Wturtfh v a n d  lin»nal*i«'d Ky.lsl. . Nu Mnartiry— ii:-t Kjre comfort. Wnt*» f-»* Book of the t ?*• ty ma. fr*‘*r Murine hyc Kt-m-dy Co . I

It is quite natural for a woman to 
feel »tuck up when she wears those 
big hatpins.

When a young man tells a girl that 
he'll love her fon-ver, no doubt he be
lieves It.

ZONA COMPANY, WICiHTA, KANSAS

PATENTS M'nd'ii F.', Cnlftnnn,

R*t>« Ktmtu t

Af*»’ NT*

•h*> and ho*»ti* ! 1 <**e. Boater«’.'

For crushr,d fing- r thoroughly apply 
Hanford's Balsam. Adv.

Most of us would be satisfied w!th 
the silver lining without the cloud.

men arf like umbrellas; th « 
many ups and downs.

!WINCHESTER

Spanish Pickle.
Eight quarts of sliced green toma

toes Let them lay 24 hours ln liquor 
and add three pints of green peppers 
and onions sliced, one teacupful of 
white mustard seed, one large table
spoonful of allspice and one of cloves, 
three tablespoonfuls of vinegar, one of 
mace, and one of celery seed. Then 
add one coffeecupful of brown sugar. 
Let it boil hard 15 minutes. When 
cold put tn Jars.

Orange Delight.
Slice very thin, rind and all, three 

large seedless oranges and one large 
lemon, pour over the sliced fruit 11 
tumblerfuls of water and set away for
24 hours: then boll slowly for one 
hour, after boiling add four pounds of 
granulated sugar and set away for 24 
hours longer, then boll one hour and
25 minutes, pour Into tumblers and 
cover with paraffin. It can be kept 
for years.

Fried Mackerel.
Get a mackerel, split in two. Cut 

In four, five or si* pieces, rinse In 
cold water and flour. Fry until brown, 
oil enough to cover bottom (put 
aside). Get two large-sized onions, 
cut In medium pieces and fry two 
minutes, then pour over two-thirds 
cupful strong vinegar Let boil five 
minutes, covered, pour ov(«r mackerel 
and serve cold

tile vocabulary, and what's more, nev
er keeps a caller waiting while she 
dresses up. No. she just runs down, 
nom de plume, as she is.”—Philadel
phia Public I^edger.

" 'Dear doctor,’ it said, 'please send 
by bearer a laite quart bottle of lini
ment, as wife and self last evening 
had an argument about the cam
paign.' ”

and savage passage he rapped sharply 
with his baton and said:

'"You are ail playing like gentle
men. Don’t play like gentlemen—play 
like wild beasts.' "

Every man has a : i*t. although Wj 
care to use it in tî. 'ir b - ue-i

The Greater Danger. Was Getting More Than His Share.
Wild beast* and landslides are not An c-x-soldier in Little Rock, Ark„ 

the only things to be feared in the tells of a young American trooper 
Alps, If wh are to believe Lustige who was one of a company that was 
Blaetter. j ambushed during the Philippine war.

Gretchen r.nd Otto, two German lov- The boy was shot In the right shosl- 
ers, were spending their vacation in der and t’.ien In the left leg. As he 
Switzerland. One day. as they were was falling he received a bullet In 
climbing ov< r the difficult passe*, ad- his right leg. Raising himself on his 
miring the scenery, they suddenly good arm he yelled toward the bushes 
came upon a bear. from which the Filipinos were shoot-I R U S  * !,ew * ar sonK

"Oh, Otto, look!" exclaimed the ter- ing: "Shoot some of the others, you
darned fools. 1 am not the whole 
American army."

War Snatches.
Simoon Ford, the humorist, said the 

other day:
"We are a nation of humorists. We 

extract humor even out of war. As I 
walked down Broadway the other 
morning, I overheard scraps of talk 
like these: '

“  The missionaries have been look
ing for heathen In the v.Tong countries.'

" What's the matter with late Rud- 
vard Kipling resurrecting himself and

Tuft’s  m
•tlmuUte the torrid l»v*r. dlgcttlve or«,n». rr«ul«tc tk‘ ,  
tilr  for >IO hr.J-.hr. ' r

ANTI-BIUOIS MLDICINL
Elegantly tugar u*«ted. Small do»«.

WHY MOT „TU  POPHAMj

i ASTHMA M ED IC IM
» Give« Prompt muí I 1 pr, r|¡jú.

Trial 1
I WILLIAMS MFG. CO . Prop»-«

"Let's run for the valley,rifled girl.
quick!"

But the youth stood still undecided 
' Impossible! Impossible, Gretchen, my 
dear! Why, we’d run right into the 
clutches of the hotel keepers!"

Tha Verdict.

Smokeless Powáer Shells
“ LEADER" and ''REPEATER"

The superiority of Winchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop
ularity, records and s h o o t i n g  
qualities. A lw a y s  use them

For Field or Tra|> Shooting*
Ask Your Doalor For Them.

Dutch HotchpoN
noil six carrots with six onions (ma 

dlura size) until tender In another 
kettle boil six medium sized potatoes. 
Dram all the water from both, put 
then together, mash them well, add 
one teaspoonful of salt, onehalf tea- 
spot nful of sugar, or.equarter tea. 
spoonful of pepper, one half cupful ol 
milk or cream. Beat well and serve 
hot

i Mammy, the privileged old nurse of "Why do 
the major's children, had come over to city Journal.

: the big house on a state visit to see ------
the new grandchildren. The major 
appealed to mammy's judgment. Rick
ing Tommy, the handsomest of the 
third generation, he asked.

"Now, mammy, doesn’t that child 
favor his i randfather?"

Mammy used all the privileges of 
her station.

"It ain t so much dat de chile favors 
you. Mister Bob.” she said, decidedly, 
as It is dat de chile out-favors you,

1 sah."

Too Impatient.
Suitor »watting for the lady)—Is 

your daughter coming out next win
ter?

Father She’ll come out when shP’B 
good and ready, and If )ou git fresh 
1 11 kn<- k yer block off.—Cornell
Widow.

Some Reason.
"Why do Indians wear feathers?" 

demanded Mrs. Wombat as the viewed 
a highly decorated brave.

I dunno," responded Mr. Wombat.
"’—Kansas

Carnegie's peace palace? The 
kaiser has turned It Into a fort.' ”— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

High, All Right,
"Do you ever wear a high hat*" 
"Yes; my Sunday lid Is an $8 ve

lour."—Boston Evening Transcript.

TYPHOID1« no mort than Sraallpovkj
eajn.ei»«U.e al»*

Two Afflictions.
"I have an electric runabout on 

my hands."
"And I have a shocking run a round 

on mine.”

c*cy, «nd h«nn>s*n'-« ' 'j/ -, J, r*eB« ««cclnatrj NOW tn v 
you. family. It i> m n  riul soAsk your yhyilaan, tv-af-*-“ 1! i4 vc*
you had Typh. idf" 1- ;"e f  rLijilCa**..suits from iut, and ̂  I "  !r<“ . (A
THT tUTTt« LAMtATOtY.
••nsuciM« VACCINES • M««**

-Take CAPUDINE—  B u ild  Up W ith S f e t f
For HEADACHES and GR1PP. If*  ™ ? a b lr W in t e r S m itn  _  . 

Liquid -Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv. ^ ' ‘’to'ds *'n<l*«t*P-Cĥ '
A man who doesn't exaggerate a j w  N

little is seldom an Interesting talker.
D A L L A S , NO.

Proper.
"Is she proper?"
"You bet; she la so proper she won’t 

accompany you on a piano unless she 
has a chaperon.”

HI* Feat.
"The elrcus her«» bearded the lion In

hta den."
"Close shave, wasn't It?"

Egg* a La Shelburne.
Cut altves from the top of alz to

matoes of uniform size and take out 
enough pulp to allow a raw egg to 
be broken inside Cover with bits ol 
butter, and with a toothpick fasten a 
rasher of bacon over the top of each 
tomato. Cook In a very hot oven until 
the egg* ar* set (about eight min 
at**).

Hanford s Palsam should relieve 
even th» worst burns. Adv.

It keeps some people busy trying to 
look Innocent

Hanford's Balsam has cured many 
cases of running sores of many years' 
standing. Adv.

Many a man gets a pretty bad fall 
from being thrown on bis own re
sources.

IWen Fight On Their
f  A  I 'M  i l f t l l  C  Napoleon so said. A man * V/ ■ ■ ■ CS V  ■ k 9  svith a weak stomach i#

J  pretty sure to bo a poor fighter. It is difficult—
r almost impossible—for anyone, man or woman, 

if digestion is poor, to succeed in business or 
socially—or to enjoy life. In tablet or liquid form

Dr. Pierce’s
G o ld e n  M e d ic a l  D is c o v e ry
helps weak stomachs to strong, healthy action- 
helps them to digest the food that makes the good, 
rich, red blood which nourishes the entire body.

This vegetable remedy, to a great extent, puts 
the liver into activity—oils the machinery of .„»tthf*?
the human system so that those who spend their working hours ^  
behind the counter, or in the home are rejuvenated into vit,'

Sometimes half the truth Js worse 
than none.

H*. hrrweht r»ll.f tn msny thouasnda tr tr y  y««r *ifrimve you an.l d.,ubt.<~i. .«-«tor* to you your form« ,„dS«(«la**t yo-i own it toirmjrarif tostvv It a trial. SoWhykrtif'i''1’“ “ |,u(TatJ.X-*'tnal boa of Tablarf Dr. 11,-rc . !n«a!kl. Hcu-I A Surs.r.l In»Ututr. ^ ̂
Ys* tan have Or. Ptsme's Comm*« ten** Medlesl Mvlssf •*100

You Look P rem aturely Old
»1, mrm, natrs. Use " L A  C R E O L I” »«AIR OR I M I  NO. FR ICK. •I.OO. rotali.


